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Wednesday 24th February 2021 

 
 

Dear Parent and Carers, 
 

World Book Day on Thursday 4th March 
 
As part of our continued drive to promote and engage pupil interest in reading, Henwick will be 
celebrating World Book Day on Thursday 4th March. Although, this year, the day will be a little 
different to previous years as we adapt to home learning.  
 
On this special day, children who are accessing the critical worker provision can come in dressed as their 
favourite character or author, alongside bringing in their favourite story. If your child is learning from 
home, they can dress up for their Live Morning Registration. The children will also be able to share their 
favourite book or author with their class and they will participate in lots of fun activities on PurpleMash. 
Miss Brunt will be writing to you separately about our extreme readers challenge! 
 
If you would like to share any photos of your children taking part in these activities, feel free to email 
them to: schooloffice@henwick.greenwich.sch.uk. (Please note: by sending them in, you are agreeing to 
us possibly sharing them online).  
 
There are also great videos and live sessions available on the World Book Day website, where the 
children can 'meet' a line-up of authors. 
 The Author and Illustrator Academy - https://www.worldbookday.com/online-masterclasses/  
 Share a Story Live Event - https://www.worldbookday.com/events/  

 
We will also be releasing the ‘The Masked Reader’.  Staff have disguised themselves with a virtual mask 
and will be sharing some of their favourite books. Your challenge is to correctly identify who each reader 
is. Watch this space and all will be revealed soon… 
 
World Book Day tokens are currently in the process of being exchanged for one of the twelve free 
books. We will keep you updated with this. 
 
Finally, reading different books every evening, in preparation would be great! So get reading and we 
look forward to seeing your child dressed up for the special day! 
 
Thank you in advance for your co-operation and support. 
 
Yours faithfully 
 
Mrs Cheung 
Literacy Lead 


